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The John.son • 1an 
VOLUMS LI NO. 1'1 BOCK BILL, S.C. 29'130 
WC Affirmat~ve Action Policy Approved 
br. Cbeeyl Olmea ''Tho Alllrmatt,·• Action 11 c:hq• old ()lltoma, 111d on After ti,, pb boeomee more "We need IO do • lOt imre • 
..,.. la C II • term that Is bolns u...i all wrlttns • p,liey, 'Ible p,lley routln~ Dr, RfYIIOld• hopes ID Wlatbrop ID crate ....wled 
w int rop O ege over the <OUntr)' IO describe muot meet with th• ~... "Hike ,,..m..,•, •• ...., .. ,." ...,ma, ud -rlttt1 becauM 
Affirmatir1e Action a concept In ffllPk>)'Jllent prac- mmt1 oltheCommlulon.(Wln- and men, too, on th• campus. tlu,re 11 not uy reamn wlQ' we 
P I • u .. ,. .. ll1aled Dr. LOI R.,-- thtoP'• P,llc,· Prttedos 1h11 lh>uld NII ..... more fn Ille 0 &cy N>ld1, Winthrop .Colletr•'• Al• article,) Dr. R0>mld1 aald, - Galllled IIIIIDrltt... llop 1,.,01 ecllcatlon )>be 111d In 
ffrmatt,,, Action om .. r. "It'• "Winthrop I• 111· all moan, a- 11111 __ .. the adnllnlllndon." 
"It Is the pilicy of Wl•.dttop 
Collea• to take amrmattvea~ 
Ion ID uaure total eq.dty In all 
Ila •mPll>)'fflfflt practices, and 
11o eliminate the .rrecta or any 
PIii lneq.ddu, lmplldt llo 1h11 
policy ii the practice of the 
C:01111• ID ncndt, hire, treJn, 
and promou• all peraonncl wltb-
out dl1crlmln1tlon II IO race, 
color, •reed, national orfll(n, 
llhflfcal dlaabllil)', au, or ap, 
ucopt where flllYlfcal ablUQI, 
,ex, or 11• art bona Ode 
occupattonaf IJ!allffcatlon1 
This pollc,· ar,pliu .. au ·-
p(O)'eea, both ela111ffed and 
unclantnod, and :o all level• 
and JNHI of perllOMt( ad• 
mlnlstradon such H recNlt• 
ment or r<cniltmcnt adVertls-
liw, teltlrc, hlrlns, traJnJ,w, 
promotions, trantler1, 1e1vt 
practices., ratu or pay, se-
lection ror oupervloo,,- poal• 
dons, ll)'Offa, 111d lnllltutlon-
•lll' 1ponaored eaicotlon or 
l\!ldon ulf-ce, Fur'ile"" 
more, all offlcl&ls and employ. 
... or th• Coll<w•, .. wen .. 
employment a,mcles, labor 
oriranha:Jona, and ldvertlatns 
1111cnclu with wtom the College 
deal,. are Ill belnrormedorlhla 
sratement of policy u ...,,, u 
It Is approved b)' the South 
Carolina Human Affairs eo-
mlsslon."'" 
not on()' on the colll'I• .._ fflOl1f the earl)· croup ot col• 
u .. ,. but In ev•IT kind of or- letrH ID hav• 1h11 approved 
pnlzad<Jn, of llll' ma)>r air~ plan alrecl)·." • 
wlllch Is ....,,trained bf ..,.. Dr, R0>-...ld1 added lhatltwu 
ICNll iawa ID provide eo,al not reallr lair 11D 11Q' !bat th•ro 
eniploymont opp,rtunll)'." la • problem with pb dlaerim-
lMtlon nlattrw at Winthrop. 
~~,: .... ~ .:::r..::~-.~ .. "Anyt,ody, - hu read UV'• 
Actl<>n officer becauae of r• thins, know, that ....m..,, In 
eral law, 11111 11 tn Wlntflrop'1 1meral, mlkea te11mone;rthan 
caae, becauae th.,- are atate men, and mlnorltle1 mlk• leu 
.._rte4. ?1,e officer 11 n,. !llan their "'1Jte c:ounterpena," 
-llbl• ror guud(ac a,alnlt abe ftpreHe4. "l had 111'1!111>' 
dl1cr1mln1tlon In •1r1ng, tnln- been Interested In the women 
Ins, promotion, oen"1ta, nt•• movem,nt b)' way of "II' actlvi-
ot PO)', and aelectlon lor au- dea In the local AAl'Puoocla• 
pel"\1901')' po1ldons, In .i1clldon don on 11ettlac IINl\e chqu 
co her other duties as ADlrma- made ror tht women facuttyt 
dve Action offlHr, Dr, Rt)'• and, mJQi>e ID a teuer extent, 
N1(d1 I• trylftlr ID cc.rrect past ralrlf Involved with problem• 
patteme that ban - RI 1111, or black student• with Int..,... 
''Ycu ffllllt tr,· 1D correct the ti.on." She menUoned the nK'd 
roadblock• th• have kinda ror more black tea"1er1 and 
been built liuo the 11)'1tem- more qualilled women with Aid. 
that bl\·e aerved ,ll8rllall)' ID ct.gree1 (eapedall)' lnthe1rca1 
keep certaln groupa out." ex- oCSdence and Bullneaa). "At 
plained Dr, R.,....lda, ''lnad- Winthrop we have about a n ID 
vertmtl)' and 11,..ety, )lat b)' ~~. raR~:,"~~ ~:/l..~t: 
~.!:i' ..:'..,~"...i~r1':f."!\l: an ~e ~. ua .. 
She lltrther commented that a head.•• The caoe ls much more 
state aaency, The State Human sewre In t•rm• or mlnorl11 
Allalrs Commlslfon, wu RI omptoyeeo. "We ba>e ll)<r,bl&ck 
up lalt year In S, c. ID 111111 lludlatl ov•r here and not 
colleg,,. and ltltc 111cndo1 In nearty Ihm mlll)' black ra. 
analnJns what ti-<,- are lhlns, cultf," Ille ltlte4. "We are 
In dtddlrc on th., best "Y• 1to tl')ll,w ID to,1wert ml,take• 10<1 
CEC preaenu McCarthy EVENTS 
In con)lnctlon With Wlnthtop 
Coll ... and Tho Child Sel"\1ct 
Loandac DluWUdea .,_ 
...... - outltandlac aulhorl• 
tlea In tb• area or exceptional 
children, apectncallf 1 .. ~ 
clabled atudeota, Will be>fllt,. 
lltl In South carouna. Dr, 
Jeune Mc:Carlh)· of the Cnl• 
,·ersll)· ot Arl,ona'1 Leider• 
lllllp Tralrulv lnadbrte Cl.TI) 
tra, .. 1 the tnltfd Statea u 
Procnm Advlaora olfer!Jv 
technical and ....,.,ldve aer-
vlees 11o rederall)· lllnded pro-
gram• deall,w With U&mlnar 
Dllal>ilidea wch H the one 
operat!Jw reoourc• rooms In the 
dlltrlcts or Richland 12, Ke"" 
1haw, Fairfield, Oiuterfleld, 
and Lancaster, 
The pro,ram Dr, McCarlJ\Y 
will preaent on Feln,1117 8111, 
• 7:30, Recital Hall, Mulfc 
~":r=~ l~o:"\'.'.I~,'~ 
meetlnc la - ID all public 
1cbool teachera In Rock IUil 
ar.._ 
Dr. Jeame McR,,o McCartlly, 
Pb. D., la currentl)' Director 
ot tbe Leldenhlp Tralni,w 
lnattbrte (L. TI) In Leaml,w Dls-
•WUt:•• al the l'nl,,,rslty ~I 
Ari,..... She 11 public ,,_, 
oriented and bu conduetld 
ffllllY •ioril .... pa tor 1ndler1 
th .oust,out the country, She 
wu Director olDla,nosdcSu-
vlcos at Schaumburir Dlllrlct 
154, Hollman Estate•, llllnoia 
and h Asmelate F.c:U.tor !or 
IN MEMORIUM 
DR. CECIL MAIN 
1938-1974 
EXC!::PTIOXAL CHIUJREX. 
rn 1970 lhe reech't'dtheLcam-
lac Dl1abllldes Award ror her 
oubtllndl,w proleulonaf ....,_ 
trlbutton1 and pcroonal Mel-
don llo the ff•ld. Dr. Mc:Cartlly 
11 probablf most wide()' 
known ror her wort< wltb Dr. 
and Mrs. SUnffl Kiri< on Ibo 
IIIIJIOl1 Teat ot Pll)'chofln. 
i,:ul1tle Abllidea OTPA) and In 
the ,rea or ps,yct,ol(,wulldcd .. 
velopment or children. 
Election RP.•ults 
Tbe relUIU of the .._., 
wide el.- beld J&ru&ar.-' 
30, ~tn an II ro11owa: 
STl!D~T GOVER.'lML"\T 
ASSOCL\TION 
President, Jean Appleby • 
v1 .. ,Pres1d1111: Cathy Pollard 
Secretal')': GrlerWama."lllker 
Treaturer: Gall Summar 
WINTHROP RECREATIOS 
COMMITTEE 
President: Belinda 11,omaa 
VI ... Pre-.t: Demrah Haw. 
ldnl 




P,t!1lfd111t: LaVeme Brannon 
Vlco-Prelfdent: -· Kl,.. 
cbner 
!.ecretary: 11&1'1 Earll• 
Treamrer: Sue Sllpleton 
WINTHROP FINE ARTS 
ASSOaATION 
Prelldelll: Linda ca...., 
vt ... Prelldont: a,., Jacka, 
SecNW7-Elllne-





Oialrman: Bedcy Bowman 
Eloctlon remtt,rorthe-
aemeatar Vacancy El.-
were u follows: 
'72 Vlco-Presldent; QaellaQ((b-
rna11 
'74 S-r Marlha Donnan 
Lee Wld<er VI-President: 
Linda Bl11bl'CNl£h 
• 
lilr, 1/Hlto· It-lb -ot• --• <JI Aflll'llllllfff .~etlaa 
N~oa' Dor l\ln~ Qfllllll l\lil/4D} 
Uay MUdenr l'rt"Sdf'lll: l,;hl.r&c.tl 
MUM 
Day Studenl \'lee-Prelldmt: 
Vfdde liollln11111 
1Ja1 Swdc,,t Sa!allora: Vlddo 
Cra...,,, Can>tyn Hancock 




Th• lndochlna Molllle Faica-
tlon Project wm visit Rocklllll 
!"Om Febniary 15-lt, ....,._ 
ced Rllhcr Brabhalll, cln:c1or 
at th• Wes ley Foundation. 
TIie lndochlr.M. Mobile Falco-
don Project 1'111 coneetved L., 
1970 b)' Don Luce and a '"'mber 
or Vietnam••• rriend1, Their 
dtslre wu to oonvey the Hu,. 
man <Jlllldes or tbe lnch"11n-
•se -••s. and ID allow the 
.rrect !bat recent e,renubave 
had on their WJQ' or Ille, 1be 
Pro)kt began with one Mobile 
Pro,r>m 'llhlcb &C<lOmpanled 
Mr, Luce 1n11o .............iuu 
tiuoulhout the Cnlted Slat... . 
The CHffllnd !or Wormadon .. 
bout the e,·ery,lu Uve1ot the 
lndochlneoe ooon led ID theex-
pan1lon or the Project 11o diree 
llolllle Faicatlon Prorramo. · 
More than 300 different com-
munldH baff been tllfteJ IQ' 
one of th• Pro,rama, lncflldllv 
G ..... vlue, s. c., and Cllarlotu 
and Aahevlll~ )l,C, 
There are - larir• Mobile 
--n l'rlllnm• and • 
•-lier, more co_.i lhlrd 
Proarram, The - iarirer MD-
bUe F.4ic:atlon l'rlllnm• cor 
wblc:b oura will bo one).,. d .. 
lflned ID brlac to a cornmaaltf 
a - or tb.reo day apeclal 
ema,bula on tbe <Offll)ltx -
)kt or Vietnam, Laoe 111d ea. 
mboclla. Each lnchldea Mt a:-
hlWt "'1ldl oonalltl ot Corlf 
3 l/2 ~ 5 root panel• depl~ 
lqi varloua up,cta of tbe live, 
of the lndochlneae: their land, 
l1>e -I•, tbelr hlllDry, tbrir 
c:vftll .... th• _... .... of 
war. 11,e -·· and cl1p(Q plclllrel, art ""ril. ...,... 
poeuy, and c:blldren'a pme1, 
andhavem,acco~O><-
PJallalUI') l*'AI., a uc u:au11,u11 .. , 
WJQ' or urc In fndodrlna Is Pl"" 
tra,ed--thf •lo-knit flmll), 
, the a,rlcultural ey<I•: the re-
ver111ce ror the land; th• eth-
nic clffnl\r relllfon1, and 
berli,.e of tho Pl'OPle, 1b• 
'-ct of the •11· la alao 
lbown-relloaH campa, do-
struc:tlm ot tbe countr,·lfdc, 
and allturaJ •rollon. 
TIie -.i.11111 Molllle f.duca-
tloo Project al• de<elopa 
wrltlell and •11Ua1 materla11on 
• contlnllac bula, llblch, like 
.all otb•r upect1 ot the Pro• 
jed, emphalfr• tbe human 
tide of th• -•e• or He! 
Xam, Lao1 ud Clmboclla. 
Sd>ecllle !or th• Project la 
u ro11ow1: 
Frid.~·, F•l>r,IAI')' 1;: Rock 
IUli ~!all; SUnday, februaa,-
17-Tlle..ia,y, February 19: Din-
kins Sludent Center; Solncll)·, 
February 17: VlfUlamea• Din-
ner at \I' •sf.,- Foundation: )lon-
ci.i,, Febru&I')' 18: friendship 
Coll<we, 
See ne.<t wld<"a JOff:'\'SOX• 
IA'- ror fur111•r detall1, or 
call Rllber Bralillam at th• 
I\' H(ey Foundallon, . 327 -56t0, 
Petition, 
Petltloa1 ao out~· ror the 
roUowlnl otrlcea: Prelfdent and 
-n 9' the Sc,j11,omore, 
Junior, IDd Senior cllNHi 
Prell- ·llftd Samora or the 
D11 litudent AalOdatlon. Th~· 
lhould bo picked up lrom the 
'1 ... prell-. of the IPPl'O-
prlate cJau/Haoclatlon. Theae 
»etttlona WIil bo cme Februar,-
8, 
Dorm election• flan bffn 
cancelled undl a tater dltt. 
IV.C. Ring, 
FEBRUABY 4, 19'14 
Open House at President's home 
............... 
-.h ---V*D, 
.. Ont laolrof W-... ·-
- -la apatof tlle -
- 11111 w'd Uk• lo sin 1*J111e 
__ .,_lt,,",t,e--
- prior .. - -·s 
~of -. ,,,. _ .. _., die 
~<I..,_,,., __ 
10:311 a..m.-12:311 p.a. ..i 2-$ 
p.a. dldlJ. Vldll Oooc a,d Ua 
BaUN-d ol SGA"•- Ule 
c:-ml- l>tlPOd :llrs. \"all ID 
die Illa maldas-
,,,. --. .. nil u )(rs. 
Vall, 4splQs a ---
lllll daum not - la -
:,ears ~ - ,,,. \ "alls __ ....,sl_ -
arrlftl ... - __ ... 
IIUa&s a,d arnoslar Ibo •"J'bett's !O imdl bi ... 17 dllr...---. w..--,d 11P ia liols ,_.. •• said 
"We'd like ., lift all Ille loin. Vall. Sbt oplaiDod .. 
--~ Aid :lln.vau. r .. 111a ~·· 111 ... 17 ... --"'- _._ ___ _ 211..- zz _,....,, al..-lf aotw1o....,....._ 11--
---. • neat- pn,)oct for a 
AJIIIDolll -of Cbo tumsl>- -- clua., re-
1.!w - ID Ille - belmlg1a. - illD Ibo b1Slol7 ..i 
ClleVall' .. llle- IIUput,. ~
la!IY -- De lnll-1 "1t0 1 Ille .,,. of 111i1111 dlo:,'11 
.;.: ······· ··································-.-·-············ ··················· -~· 
1 JOB SCHEDULE I 
THE FOLLOWING WILL BE IN THE 
OFFICE OF GUIDANCE, TESTING AND 
PLACEMENT, 126 TILLMAN HALL, TO 
INTERVIEW INTERESTED PERSONS 
FOR FUTUPF POf:ITIONS: 
n"Eil>AY, tr."11111."AII'\" 12 
!l:~>::ll~m. 




W[Ul;iSIJAT, t"EBRl".\ICY 13 
2:15 p.Jl\.•S:IIO ~m. 
Ill\ ::::~Y~EBRl".\RY H ~-:~ II 
I n.Bna.li.C. ii 
,:,: t:a ...... 12-31 ~.... ct"1LSE1l\1CE !:U.'I (t"SEf. nsr;~ 
Iii ~30 :'!.-4,30 -- ~ :-..:~": ~~ i ~ -=JJ 
lie ... -· ... It'• • put of tlsdlllla." .. 111d. Yldl 
ol 11,e ...u,ae•1 IIIA>l7 Is --
- - - c:aroua·• 
-epul. 
--oflalenslllllbo 
- are tbe old llams . at• 
- ...... Im .-i,,. .. 
Dr. Vall, ..i sennl of 1be 
elod<a dlll laff been ..... .., 
..i ,....ind 'Ii&' Dr. Vall. 
II •'Jlu's Rof;,;m", named II• 
ter lllelr dll,pler, a JI•• 
punle Is clONed. Jla•• 
JIIIZIIH ban IIIWQ"I been a 
lamllY holll&'. e,rpl&Jned Mrs, 
Vall. 
8&AC10¥EU' 5 CLO, ti 51-101' 
. ~ , 
Dr, Vall npolnd Md ...a., 1 
,...., 11111 bloct. 0-.... ) 
s.c.-• ..._, - ...,. ... olf - .. !IP - • 
........... ,r ... 
"HOME OF LOW LOW PRICES 
ON ,QUALITY~ F IRICS" 
BRIDES-TO-BE! ::: .,,,,.. ban 1> ~ pidl<d Ill>• nne,1::: 
II ~~==\"15 --;;;~ II , 




CorM in olld loca 0"1' our 
lo,90 - of llndol oncl 
"-'"aid, fabric, 
- I.M<asltt, s.c. i TUfSl>AY, F'Ellllt' AIIY 19 AlkeD C-, Sdloo! Dlltrict i 
::: U:00 a.m.-5:N-. Alli .... S.C. ~: 
;~L ... · · .... ·. · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· :-:-:-;-;-~. :-:·=-:·:·: ............... ~ •••• ••• Jf ~ 
o.t..D•--
---l\.C:.--
Pnr 1 ... L ... , 
Live Band-Tues. thru Sat. 
----~1 
~ -a.• 
--Ut .Vmtbrop Ntte l!! Tbllrs. 
Onft a.tt 2st "ID AD u-tld 
Ladles All Site 
Fealaring 
'llatk., S,.C,.I Sklltll 








ONLY S 1 29 YD. 
Pivt au ac.,"MI''" ""1H-i 




SAVE nm IY SHOPPING ILACKWEll'S 
YOUR ~J; SEWING CENTER! 
FEBRUARY 4, 19'14 TSE JOB:NSONIAN 
Williford publishes article 
in Ms. on women pirates 
Wrtahl 111d ul&lqr her ID do a 
pl ... OD Ille two OllllaWI. 
The pintos had llmllar 
d>lldmod1. Bollt ..... llleclli-
mate 111d Wtrt drtHed U bo)'I 
='· Q~)'lb e:: .. f:t 
IIIAll-ber motht,r......,.manoy 
and )Iba weremoreeull7-
Cor bo)'a 1111n gtrla. 
DR. IIDUAM WILLIFORD 
Dr, Miriam Wlllllord, ell,.. 
-r oC public aeni"" at 
Wlnlh,'OP eou11e, 11u -
blllhed u article In lht Feb-
,...., I,.,, of M1. mapzlne 
on lht llv•s and e,q,Iolta of two 
110mor. plnte1. 
TIit lBlh centur, adventure• 
of Anne llonnt)' 111d Mar,y Ralll 
a,ppear ln ·'LOil Women. u a 
monthly <OIWM wl!J& ltlll t.be 
IIIDrlu of women n11le-ted Ill' 
hlaturiana. 
llomty and Ralll an "le-
lffldar,, &lmoat 111ylhkal 
ehanctera,"-llld Dr, Williford, 
who la alao • pn,Cc•aor of hi .. 
IDn' and dtllllllU of Lldn 
Amerlc:an Sutldea' at Wlnd,rop. 
• Tbt main .....,.. oC ber -
lclt WU • """" •rltlea Ill' • 
CIJUln CllarlH .-...., In 
1724, 
"No one _,., ID know WID 
C.ptal~ Jollll- wu or wbathe 
WU eoptaln,oC," Dr. WIUllord 
said, "and he clDem 't oq 
"11ere he aot bit lnllol'INltlon, 
but 11'1 a CHclnatbw IIDey," 
Rll'Orda of a 1720 trfal 111 
Jamaica proft 111e ;alrexlllecl. 
Tbll did DIOR Ill lltelr pl...U. 
1n lhe car11,1,oan and aa die 
CL-ollna -It. 
Dr, WIUUord bad orislna!IY 
wonted ID write u article on 
Famy Wrlaht, a leelurff In lh• 
Rnt bait of lhe 191h .,_..,, 
''Silt WU In 111e ""8lmlas o( 
1lle (emlallt IIIOVIIIMllt,.. Dr. 
WUll6>rd aid, ·- 110 OM ba.• wrltlm lllout her from 1llat 
'flewpoo,t," 
SM txpre1Md lier lnwrtlt ID 
M1. ecllDr Gloria 5alnem 
"1,a, Steinem was at Wlnlllrop 
!alt -r ID pH a leelltrt. 
Dr, Wlllltord l>lar received 
a leuer telllnc her -0.or wrl• 
ter wu worldllll•• n:.r,y about 
Tbe -en met -111'!1' 
were on Ille ume pirate lldp. 
A- thoupt Mar,y WU & 
(di In love '111111 her, aml ,. 
ftaled her Camlnln!Cy, 11u7 
aim conl'eaaed, andd,eybecamt 
aoodlritlldl, 
Bollt ... ,. captured and lm-
prlaoned ot lht ume lime, 
Mar,y died oC a ce.-.r In priaon, 
and • .\me "slipped lllently out 
of hlltlJry, •• atc.'CnUIV CD Dr. 
Wlllllonl. 
Long to present A LONG DA Y'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT 
BARRETT) comea ID ...-ce' 
dlMer, Ille let• It allp 111111 
Mary 11 not sleeping u ahe 
had prom I Nd. Jamie and 
F.dmlBld art botll forced ID 1111-
mlt that things are becomlnr 
hopeltH. tater, f?\'ffl Jamie 
must admit that happln,,aa la 
now lmpoulble for lhe TYrone 
Csmlly. O'X<ill t.akee •• 
tllrouah the re,t o( their dll)', 
and""' watt:, thL"fr,rorldalowt, 
Aceordl111 ID npert1, F.1tilt11e 
O'Neill •roie hla Plllf A 
LONG DAY'S JOlllNEY INTO 
~lGHT tD ''PJl"le" hJmseU oC 
the blttemess he had (OflC Ctlt 
toward his ramlly, TIie play 
was not pubUahe<I duriJII his 
IICetlm~-he wroie In hi• will 
that the ~i.i· wu no, ID be pu-
bllllied undl twenty-Rve years 
.Cttr his death, and his wishes 
were rspected, What an 
exclUrv opponunlQ'? How 
olttll does one rct the chance ID 
peek Ina> lhe prlvete IICe of a 
rreat man, "llh 111 i.mera 
taken down, and all tnllhJ and 
eonow1 re..ealed? can oae 
leave the theatre otter aeelrv 
O'!itlll's masterpiece Without 
marvelll111 at his genlu,, hla 
bonell acnsllivll)'? The ma-
jority or the eridos Haert lhat 
an audience cannot ate thl 1 
plllf and walk out amlllrv and 
\DI.worried. l11ere'1 too much 
here III think about, too much 
ID be 11>rey ror, 
Tbe raat has Jold111iY stld that 
IOIIP opera Csu& will JO\', the 
PIIYt but e\"en more, "IOIP"' 
addict& will leave the theurt 
realldrv wt,11 11 mlaslng In 
their l'awrllt· llhowa, because 
here, In this great man's ,tol')· 
la tile stuff oC Which ttar-
Jtrtcera 1ft madt, But tbo 
10rrow1 are IO reaJ and ID 
polnM that the obsenor may 
bt a bit embarused !or ln-
llildl111 In the T)·rone bome. 
Mary T)·rone (CATHE\' Sl'E 
ROGERS) haa tt<1'1111)' arriv-
ed home rrom a sanamrlwn 
where she'• been unde1110l111 
treatmenr Cor addlotlon ID 
moll)hlne, Her husband, 
James TYrone Oll'STY MC-
KIBBEN) la pleased with her 
apparent reco,-el')·, even though 
he worries alout the atraln Ille 
Is under due ID tholr )'OUIV\'r 
son, F.dmund's Ulne:isa. Mary11 
father died of consumJldon, so 
It would p,o,·e dlaa,trout ID her 
IC F.dmund1 (WARRE.'I: CHA\'• 
Ol'S, understudied I>!' GEORGE 
HEARS) sbould h•ve more than 
a. "summer cold" or ''a touch 
:ossn:-~ .. =..1c~~ 
his brother, and susplcloug or 
h!s motbe-r. 
Things ,eem ID be aotrv well 
until Maey con,1nces F.dmund 
to let her take an 11.u'teomoon 
nap" In u,e gpare room "hlle 
.Jlfflt& and Jamie ffllric In the . 
yanL Edmund allows hlmael( 
ID Call ror her alDr)', and later 
when C.thlttn (LEE A.'\X 
shatter. 
WorklJII 1e<hnl<a117 whh • tile 
production are: J lmml .\M 
Carnes CSlll&'e Marulger), Bot.I)' 
Chandler (Sound), Joy Rh,l'Der 
(lights), .Julia Smith and 
Debbie Starke (Properties\ 
Unda ::urbeam Qlou.. Man-
ager\ C.th)· Beck (Costumer>, 
1'11)·1111 Padon ano Sharon 
Eldrldll• <J11t. Stage Mao .. 
gera), 
curtain time Cor the product• 
Ion la 7:30 •di n1gltt. Due Ill 
IUneH In the eut, opea(qr ·· 
nilht bu tentall,·ely been 
poatponed ID W ednead11.1·, Feb- ' 
rulll')' 13, Tickets will be 
aold In Dinkins Student Center 
eadl dll)' of performance Crom 
10 a.m. till 2 p.m. Tickets 
will also be aold each nlaftt or 
performance In .Jolin- Hall 
Box OOlce lrom 6:30.7:30 p.m, 
G~ Hoam, Cllllp R<,pra and Rust Mdi.lbben .,;,. in )Ir Lonr I_...,. P~, (llutln pboa,) ' 
Winthrop Dance Theatre paints ·pictures with their body movements 
b)'Marll)nDudlt11' tile wlee was anexplalnlng dancers, it was ooly a tlll,v tlley hid laborod hard ID - dtmdance, Tboyhad-,ttlmc 
The wall, ot the dre11l111 ,..,Ice, •~ Instructive ,'Olce- tlloy did wltb tbelr rcet. llffll 11>11 dcfflOllltratlon Ill - and ft\!Otl'd "1181 It bolaiht, 
room danced with 111)'111• tile .alee of their teacher, Ml. Handlllakil1! waa not all tile 
Terpllcborean l11111es-lmegu Bffllcla SIDke&. talented, l- performer, 
'llllldt swayed Uke reeds In a Sooll, thoy came creei,1111 made doe moat of, Tboy used 
pool oC primal tunes. Ventu.-. between discreet os,enl111s In In veryl111 themes, technlCJles 
Ins Into till• phantum!lll<>rl• ot the veil that had 1el)araled or What -od ID be the math ... 
llsbt and .....i revealed tm thtm Crom that !Mer eanctum, malical concept of elolet,, 
1lfllder lll'fflllh•llke creatures the perConnlJII area of the pacldrv (see Buckmlnater FIIII• 
clad In eolorful leolard1 ond dance studio, ID replace lhelr er); gro11J)lrv; apaclJW; _ .... 
tlshta. Tl111y 'llllllll)Ored &moqJ comrades, Tboy paired them- tlon and responoe; ,ocal IOUlld 
dlemaelveo. mo•irv myat- 1th'el otr Into four 11roup1.Qne effects; rellatance and .,...,. 
louab· al>out an 111111aded eltc- girl In eadt r«>IIP serve,i ae !Ider; puolqi oC onerra,; and 
trlc IUIIII Which 111111' later maater wblle the o.'l!er took the vlaual dell&n 111 ... 1,linn. 
klmcked ov:r and blew uut the role or ~ At •~• wblm of Ma. Brenda Stukes pointed 
bulb In their hHto, Then, one the master, tht!RJllPOI reep,nd- out tho.I the nature or the p,,r-
1>)' one, thll)· 11acmbled behind ed 111th the part of berlx>d)·that Cornw,ce wu an lmpmvt.._ 
the hea., curtains Which '°"" the muter hllll touched. All lhe tlonal one. Sile llld ID ber 
donod otr the lnnor M11ct11m. wbllo, the voice reminded the au,J1111ee, ''lml)rovlutlon hip-
Some chanced !D part ""11111ce ID note lh• relation- pens ~•17, Nolhlni 
covert drapes by a fraction and thlp between maater and - Is repealed ttflce. At no patt-
tll• muted ......, which llhown pet. But It waa not -easary- lcular mom'"'t la the mov ... 
1hroulh told tllem that the lime rt'IIODIH came Clddl and gave ment set, but Cresh0 nothlrv la 
MRlld eome "1,m they ....,14 bt an effectlw l'aellmlle oC ever lhe same." 
called -- ID enter, '1111Q' IP)lllanellY, The dance,.., later proven 
watched In nenoua lllllclpatlon Several times, lhe Cloor wu ID be nosh-and-blood mortal• 
u two oC their number, VII')' el-ed and teplfJlllhed '111111 u thll)' at tired, but flall!Ued 
mud! like e,emaalveo. pa.-. new and relreshlqr perform- wllh tbelr work, expre11ed that 
lbrmed a d111ee of ma)lr ..,.. ance1. Moat lmpresllvt, por-
GUllr movement• belort an hap1, lhe dallcera made the 
WUen .. ol MJ•ffvt onlook- moot or• handtbake 1111' movt111 
'5'1. Over the aocompanylqr · more - tbe traditional arm 
INIII<, a wloe could be beanL and deUveri111 an UIOnlllblqi 
'ftle on11 behind the curtains rendition or Vonnll!Ut'• Bola>-






OPEN · 2 P.I. tlll 2 A.I. 
Ebenezer Rd. 
1151 CHIRRJ ROAD 
PIIOIIE J66..U5S 
IF YOU NEED HELP 
EXT. 4167 
DRUG ABUSt TEAM 
Jf Slitt Of O•r DelidollS . Let11011 • 
Pie Is Yo•n Pree 
When Yo• P•r,base A Su,k 
Order Of O•r S1"4shmg 
Fish & Cl,ips 
Or Colonial Fried Chicken 
Or ..4 Mini Submarine 
., . " 
PAGE FOOR TBB JOBNSONIAN FEBRUABY 4,' 19'14 
Pulitzer Prize-winner Dubos t,alks about environment 
"' 111.rllln Sklab 
Dr. II- JU:ts DD11o1, a 
clatlmpl- -1o111• aad 
Pulltser Prfze -.... lll*e 
... -----JaD-11&'7 M ID BJmet Audllor-lum. IU1 ~ WU die IUt 
of die NrlOS of Wlndlrop01 
-..id .. .,_.iwn. 
Dr. Dabol, IDm In St. 
Br!.._ F,..,.., eame lo die 
United Slates In 1924 DI be-
.._ .. American dd .. 11 1n 
193&, Ile reeelnd die Pllltl-
2er Price In 1'68 for his 
-. SO RUMA.'i A.'i ANIMAL. 
After tnvellrw throuah an 
111b' states and most ol cu,. 
Ilda, Dr. I>Dlloa ldmtllles wlllt 
the Amerfc:an WQ'olllfe. "'Whit 
do I aee In the t:nlted States 
aft.er Rfty years'?'., he stated 
ID the ....... r:e. Ile says he bas 
- a lot ..._. ytt ...... 
atl.U Ntaln dlelr - ldlllll• 
llat, n111 wltb die p,Hu-. 
Re Wall OD lo p,lat CM -
dlere bu aJwa,slleenp,lllllloft. 
A lulllred years 11!1<> the poll-
- wore mlmN>rpnllllll, 
orpalc -liet'lal and poor -
,_ -tklna. To4IO' _. po-. are dleml<al ~ 
_., lar n»re -.erous 
dlan die ~ "We baft lhe 
-J rlcbl ID cl.a air and 
water,0 Dr. Dub>• slated. 
"U•I DUii and will be paned 
to 1attour enYlruunts1t." 
Tm yeara 11!1<> !Ake Wultl,W• 
IOD In S•tue wu c:m1hlored a 
dead !Ille. The _.e bonded 
q,,llter and pused llrlct laws 
oplnat lllrther p,llullOOI of die 
lake. Tod-,· !Ake w~ 
la <1-, •>d bwldllll ... .\II we 
have ID do Is STOP p,lhltl1111 
and Doluro WIii iake care or the 
rest.~ 
Another carr,·-onr poltutant 
ol die nineteenth CUll>JI')· la die 
Amerfc:an private home. Once 
a lree -.ii,. hon>C', with Its 
on well, Qff!>lace1, and food 
_u... the .-m home 
deponda OOI pubUc services 
!or lltelr heel, rood and power. 
Eacll ,...,. ........ and ...... land 
Is taken up for homes. ID the 
n-, future -'• will Uve In 
..._ct unltsl•.trw .... re-
# 
Dr. 11111e OIMI tall• lalormalb' wldl S111clenu 1111111 al Wllllbl'OIL 
!or loresu DI llrll\llllJ. 
Dr. Dubos beUt\'H dial RI• 
tural surroundlrwseftectsone's 
-.., sen•e1, and spirit. 
There la a .. Perslsturt Sjlirlt" 
llfflOl1I 1DII. rock and water In 
relatlun lo die land. TIiis spirit 
makH a nach-e r<!!urnl,w ID his 
Imme ta->·, ·""'1& ls the place." 
Hla speectl WH ck>Hd after a 
"'esdon and answer period. 
When ukocl "1111 he 1""'8111 a-
bou\ theooclearpowerproblem, 
Dr, !,•obos ff!>iled. "That's the 
most w1:alrasant CJ,aestlon )'OU 
could han• uked. '' His 1111wer 
WU that GIiier IOUl'C1!1 lhouJc: 
be used IUdl ....... OIIO,VOr 
mal. Ile letll dill Ille r94lo-
actln wa110 1111d die - the 
... ..... produ .. will bebtrm-
1111 ID the en,1ronm,'11. Dr. 
Ilubo5 aim acldecl be Wti N>t ID 
audlortt:r on the subject. 
Art Department needs changes to fit needs of its graduates 
nere br.s been ""'ch ..,.._ 
troverv over Winthrop Col• 
lege'a &rt ...,_rtmont within 
die paut couple ol years. no 
departmmt Is fine !or tho•• 
-ts ..,., wish ID olJtain a 
Bacllelor ol Arts dogl'<'e In 
teac:11; but lor those Who want 
ID gtt a Bacholor ol .\rll ck>-
J!Tff In lb• fin• arts dl.tllon 
or ollle'r clMslons. the depart• 
men! !ICU the IDOlrlel )'OU 
-,Id n...i lo lfrlWllle and !Incl 
a"""' )>b. Many l reshmen hav• come, ID 
Wlnlbrop thla yHr ID mo.i>r In 
~rt and have gotten a general 
bllckgrouncl or what they wm 
nl"\.'CS. ~1any of°'"~ art ma):,rs 
will be tnnalerrtrw: next Sl"-
mesttr or next year to a school 
with on aL"I clepartmont which 
will dftter eqdp U,C,m !or th• 
wo~ world beyond collqro. 
ne prol)iem these st.-s 
are ninnillll lalD In uusl'errt<a 
11 tllat t!w lreshman cour&e 
at Wlndlrop doeo not olf•r "' 
many counea •• a freshman 
woulcl aormallJ be olferecl al 
anodler school; therefor~ the 
atuclent la i>elllnd the ,,cl1er 
lll»clenU when lhe tnnale:-s. 
. .U Wlndlrop. the art depart, 
mall malnty prep.res the slu-
dmt !or teec:111,w art, and IC 
JOU apect ID ge a )>b la 
c:ommerdaJ art or aome othc,· 
dlvlalan, tllen Winthrop la r.<lt 
die school ror )'tlU. r..ere are 
aloo ooty dlree ~
murae, In ort &nllabfe bere. 
'i'b• achoo I pro.toles die know-
le<lile !or art edu<atloa. but u 
IJDe lnltnlctor c:oaunented, "Ir 
JOU .,.aat commerdal an, 
,au're Ill tbe WJUII place ... 
Sb,o went on ID ...,. ll>at me rell 
tblt lb• -.-, die, do lllve 
are aoocl ooH and tbe iaatrt1c1,. 
Ori are a,,od, lut tbai dley ~ 
11.oJi.ty Dtecl nx,re ltDcllo 
- _,. of dlt CllllrlHdat 
Ille:, alnelb' baff, plU .. -
pmllca o( die _..., lhlt -






aim ltltod 11111. the .- !or 
.-It -=• Is rrea&. la a 
nne uu program >vu malt 
have aoocl cllol«>s ol ...., ID 
golOID. 
To compa~ Wlnthrop's art 
department "ith 1h11 olth•t:ni-
nrsll)· ol South Corollno. !or 
eumple, •ill lllustntc how 
llmltocl Winthrop Is In the ara 
ol art. At both -Is, th<' 
gmenl requ.lttments arr atmut 
th• samo; but a t)'pl<al art ma.. 
pr 11 Wint/amp wl II be olfcr-
ed only OM art munr her 
Crt"shman year, first Mmes,. 
tor, which Is Art 101 • .\I ca.,,_ 
!1111, th• freshman &rt mapn 
han a Jorgcr cholCC?. They tak~ 
• minimum or nro art eouraes 
and ean choose be!Ween Art 
UlOh or Art :?03 and Art 103 
or ,\n HM to &ct thetwo. ne• 
courses 81"1! tllLllht fh·e da-)-s a 
wetk, nth~r than two, u Ill 
Winthrop. l1M!se Slllclffll1 are 
-•r prepared tor tbelr 
IQllltomor • roar thin Win-
throp's ltudent• arc. 
There la alao moreolacholce 
ol courses at Carottna than It 
Winthrop. Winthrop's couracs 
consist oftho(oflowi,w:,.....and 
.1tm, Dlmf'llsional DHIIII. 
ralndrw 111d D"51,III, Scutpturo, 
Cralll, Prlntmakl,w. Advanced 
Palntlrw, Art Awecildon, nve 
art hlllor!H, and two art 
educstlon courses. C&ro1ina' 1 
..,..rse1, on theocherhlnd, ..,.._ 
list of: tw...i, art hlllll>ry 
COUrlOI, .\rt .\ppreclatioo, 
Fllnclamenlll or Art, DrawlJIII, 
Ceramlc1, Prlntmakfrw,Scul• 
pCure, Palad1¥. .\dvert11l,w 
:::,.,.fgn, Jntermecllate Palatl,w 
and Ctramk1, Prlntmakl,w and 
Sculpture, Drawl,w, Interior 
Dellan, three art educallon 
COW'NI, :ind llh-ancecl counea 
ANDY 
HAWKINS 





In all or die alD,·e. Th~· also 
oiler mapn leadllw ID a Bach-
elor or Arts In Ari Hllloey 
or a Baclleior ol Arts In Art 
Sbdo. 
MIii>' l!Udents are 1•'1,. 
Winthrop hause ol 1h11 lit• 
uadOOI In the art department, 
311d mmethl,w needs ID be done 
ab"'' It. Col!Olcadon Is a poss-
ibility !or the lltture, This lim-
ited art departJr,ent Is not 
gol~ to attract men who are 
Interested fn careers ln an, 
partlcularl)· alnot die Protrrllll 
mllnly pres,are1 die elem-111.,- school !etcher, 
A new had ol the department 
was -lnted thlay•r.Cb&JIII• 




Large Selection of 
Hardbacks Trade Books 
' ' 
$1.00 each 
Winthrop College Store 'I ' 
~.-_ 
-. - - - -- -- J· _ 
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Art Film 
K...,.oth Clark'• IIJm, CM~ 
IZATION, II belfll llloWII ..-,eey 
Mondllf evenlfll In con)llldlon 
wllh I 1ect!CN1 oC A rt 3%5, The 
Rim 11 lhOwn from 8:30 ID 7:30 
p.m, In die IOffllre room (1H) 
ol Rlllle<lirt Bultdlrw, 
WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE? 
IOnlahl frr.in 7:00 p.m.-8:30 
p.m. at tbc Weal<7 Foundotlon. 
"119 1"ll'Jl)M," ""'1alnod HI-
iiier Brabham, ~r oC the 
WHlllr Fomdatlon, " Is RV 
-- all -iat lnlel'o adlca th..... die USC oC the 
Clark deoerlbH ovtnt1 rrom 
die ran of th• Roman Emllire 
to di• prHent day, He doH ,.,I 
anempt ID 1lve a complete re-
cord but concentratei.on erudal 
periods In eMlh&tlon. The 
1m..,11es, Ideas, dlaeoverles, 
arri belief a 111ilch ha,·e termed 
and nur.ured Wemm ehilh&• 
d<,n are powerfullY explored In 
lhhnlm. 
Tonlsht, Febniar,· ~lh, "~~ 
die Mouur• or All Thl1U•" 11111 
be shown. The lettlng Is 1511, 
centur:i· Florence and Includes 
wortcs or art by Donatetla M&I• 
acclo, Albert•. end Brunell,,.. 
chi, 
Miu Paula Br11dl,:y, a mem-
ber or the art lila,lty, ur1e1.all 
lntor••ed ptrll')OI ID I ll end the 
mm, and ll&les tbClt th• c11 .. 
cusslona fotlowlna theRlmoare 
Umlted 10 -la enrolled In 
Art 325, More oomPlet• ,,,_ 
ronr!llon eoaceml .. each Rim 
ean be obtained In tht Green 
Shffl each week. 
Guitarut 
Rich_ar~ PhUlip, 
Gultarllt Richan! Phllllpt 
•Ill preaent worl<lhopt 11 7 
p.m., tonf&ht and IDmorrow on 
die lf<CN1d !Joor or Dinkin• 
Studem Centor II Winthrop 
College, 
The wortcshopa art opm free 
ID dlo public, Participants art 
u111od ID brlna guitar•. 
Phllllps' _.,....,.., 11 lpoll• 
110red by the Slull, Carolina 
A rt• Commlulon Ir c:ooper11-
tlon wldl die Winthrop SbMknt 
Govomment A1110elatlon. 
Fhllllpa Is con1ldt,rod one ol 
th• most talented gultarhta 
In die couatry ancS recenll)' 
•-....S II die John F, Kenne,ty 
Center ror the Art• In Wub-
i.ti,n, D. C, and wlll perform 
II die Uncoln Center In Xew 
\"orl< in February, 
He wu bom and 1rtw up In 
Baltimore, Md., belJan pta.,!Jv 
the guitar as a teenaaer, and 
IIOOI\ graduted ID Pl,uiog In Jin 
-.. In 1961 he mot ltlosreatS-
loh cuttar111, Andrew Sec,cma, 
who OO<OUr'llfled him IO l"lrlllt 
the llucb" o( 11:e clullc pl tar. 
In 185~ he ente"..S Ille Peaboclr 
C•,nsen-alory o( MIiiie In Batt-
lrflore, Where he lnsttsat,ct the 
nr11 decree _.,.m for gu1. 
ta, and IIUdled Wldor the !am-
0:.11 Amrrtcan teahcer1 • 
phocl• • Papu. 
In 1968 Phillips graduated 
Crom the Peaboch· Con.en'&• 
IOq II lhe lirst guitarist In the 
l"nlled Stalu ID receive a de-ll'"" In that lnairumenL 
, He 11 currenUy ''pcrformlrw 
artist ln n sldent'e" tor the 
!I. C, Ar11 Comml11lon. 
Helton Recital 
TNIOr Jerq HtllDn or Ille 
ll'lnGnop Collflt Sdlool at 
Malle will Jive a redial at 8 
p.m. IDmonvw In die Recital 
H&tton.....-1. 
The coneert la open h ee ID 
ltlopubtlc. 
HellDn will be acmmpanlr.t 
.., the plllO by Dr, JHI Cuet, 
dean oC lbt School oC Mull<. 
Re will llqJ Hledlaaa by-
del1aobn, Sdalbert, mcl Goi-. 
· In addition, Rtl1DD will llqJ 
three -• by Jlaulenc IIKl -
,orca by Fourdnln. 
A apedll reaturo o( Ille pro-
gram will be I p,,upo!RuH\an 
_.. - In E,wtlth, by 
Tchsllcovll(y, Mlla.,11111,y, and 
Radlm&nlnaff, 
Mi,, Rodi Hill 
Contatant, 
Girl• lntOl-.•od In ,.-.,-1,w 
In the Min Rodi Hill Contest, 
spon.,red by Rock HIii Jllf-
... ._ .\prll 6th, In John-
Hall, Wlnlhrop Cott•, plea,. 
contact .Jac:k Leodor(328-9S81), 
D<adllne laFebruar:i· l0, 1117f. 
Jiu,i-theatre 
uta." 





0.1 Thur!dllf, Febniary 7, Ille 
:w11p~~1::en~t:i::..~ 
les oC l)fflposlum1, • 
TIie Oral concema tltt Wa-
tersale ruue IIKl wl lHamrc 
!Ive apealcers wh, will 11h.., 
11,tlr Yle,.polnts ca, tbla a. 
Jee!. four of die nve ~•r• 
are: DO<tOr Blrdaall Vtault, 
Suwn Haefflt, Doctor W. A. 
Wtloon, and CoundlmM Char• 
JesReeae. 
t·otlowhw the CIYfflllOIIUffl will 
be a q,aeadon •1111 answer 1ts-
cdon. The Cl)fflpoalum Is open 
., th• public and "Ill be In llln-
klns .~udllDrlWI' fromB:00-9:30 
p.m. 
Winthrop helps kids with learning disabiliti.es 
In ever,· sdlool dllltrkt there 
are ehlldren "1wl boffte parents 
and teoeheu wltbthelrlnablUry 
to team skltt1 dlat come 
oaslly ID olller kids. 
Such chttdren 11111)" be tblt lO 
handle the comptexltlH o! 
arlthmetlo but 11et lost aaina 
rrom the bllhronm ID th•<IHs-
room. 
Othert can rNd Ind oom-
pn!hend, bu1 hear ,.., dlffertnce 
In the words " tpllr' and '"ffll.'" 
Some lff no dlfferenb betwem 
thP (etterJ ' 1d" and Ubtt, 
•
1U a child hu 11ver91e or 
abo« lntelllgenoe, normal 
hearing and ,1 slon, and no 
physloal handl"11ps, but la 
one or ,,., gr11des behind other 
kids ~I! t11e, bis problem may 
be due IL' a teamlngdlaablllry," 
aocordlng ID Ronald Wtber or 
Wlnthroc, Cotteire'a Sctioot or 
Fducad<>n, 
W rber la 111\t oC tbt -I• 
guiding 1 1--year projeet 
1n,..,Mng chtldren wlL' Jeamlna 
disabltldes, 'le wrote the 
proposal for the proJt<t. 
Included under the problems 
oC Iramlrw di.tabled or " LD" 
chtldnn, be uld, are percept-
uol problems thll bamper the 
abltley ID deeoclt for reodl,w 
and wrtdnr, ~-per1<1h11Y, die 
lnabl)UY to sit 11111 for act-
Mtle s; hJpo1ctlvl1>·, extreme 
slowaes1; dlfflcull)I In lhl!ting 
from one talk ID anatber; and 
dlfflcultles In apetlal orlenta-
tJon, balancr, c,r ooordlnadon. 
Once dl1111110led, -.oat Lil 
children can be tr<lllod by 
tr11lned teadler11 wit!, apedll 
method• and lndh1....ii1ed In-
struction, and ...-oil)' bolli• 
per!ormiJtl -.lllmt with 
their ability, 
Lui Mlmffltr one of th• Rrlt 
00111110 COUrlOI In leamlftl 
dloabllldea In South CUolinl 
w11 oUeN<' at Winthrop Cot-
lwe, 
LD children art now ~ 
helped tbroup tho LeamlJW 
=~\:.i.~ .. r!:n; 
= 
llilot P!'!Wratll operated 
ntt, by WlntllJOp Collep 
1111d tilt JI.,. V Ed,u:,1tlo11al 
~"Vleoa c:.ter In t.an<Uter, 
,"Melt LD dllldren ..-r 
lntettlsent but !all In )111 ..., 
or two areu, m thf)· ar._. often 
aca,sed or bel,w laiy or 
unmothated," Weber Hid. 
"The Or11 ltep In belillnl 
them 11 to .._tie dlo 
problem and alYe diem onoou-
ragement.'" 
Fourteen reM>urce r,,oma for 
LD children ha,-. been aet up 
In n.e school districts In th• 
Region V """ ' Cht51erReld, Lln(Uler, herlhaw, Falrflctd, 
and Richland Xo. :!. Th<>· are 
Slaffod i., tt1chera taldna off• 
aunl"l• Wlnthroc, gruullecou-
raes lsdlng toward certlllca-
tlon In leomlog dlsabllltles. 
Sharon FlnuC and PegHawllh-
er are coordinating the pro.t,,ct 
and teachlrw the courses. 
''.\s these ohlklren ha,-e ln-
dl•iclual needs, LD teachers 
mu•t be both iu.,wJqeobte In 
remedial techniques and nex-
lbte In the w,u· the>" -roach 
each atudent," Mro. f1nu!aald. 
They ,,.., nel'd pler.ty or pac., 
ienc:e. 
Chlldrtn wt,o'\·e lrll'd hard 
and met !allure orten take out 
their rnistratlons b)' acting up 
In eJua or l)lllb'hw other 
children. One method LDteach-
ers use to deal with such 
problt'ffll la ID have the ohlld-
ren sign 20-4111' c:onlr'll<II pro-
mising to perform a desirable 
beba\.io~· ln retum ror mme-
lhlOll lh<>· WII\L 
nils Is often aucee•lllll, but 
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ST.,4RS & BARS 
937 west M:tln 
&ggj }ld#S & Tops 
For G•ys & Girls 
10% DIICHII To StdHII w11• ID 
. - ---
OIi• t>o,'1 contract read 11111 
he • ._.Id not tight," Mrs. 
Lewi 11 pro,Jec:t teacher In 
Lanoa5ter, renlled. 
lbe reward h(' rt'<l,IHted wu 
a machine gun. 
The pro.t,,ct ln,,,Jves 1ratnt,v 
regular claurwm tcach<'rs to 
spot, Wldoratand, and "Ori< with 
LD children as ..-en as refer 
them to the project teacher for 
lndMwlllrod asslatBnn, In tho 
re-.art"e room. 
Parenti are also ln,otved I• 
die Pr<111nm. Groups !or por. 
enta of LD chlldren--1lmltar 
to PTAs--are belav rormcd Jn 
th• n, .... eour.iy Region v arto. 
11Il'1 up c:o the parents to de-
dd• whatdlrefllonth•sesroUP• 
will takr,'' Mrs. H&"lshor said. 
Weber uld the parenll will 
be encourqod ID tutDr eadl 
othtr'• chtldren. "It's hard tor 
M1•1. J[awtsher noted that 
.. mo,t parmts a ,·e relieved to 
find DUI What thrlr ehlld' • 
problom Is. Thei·'vo boen1'01'-
rlod and .,.,,. be<au<c, u,ey•,.,. 
rett ltlelr chttd ,,,uld do b<tto,· 
In school, xow they 1 .. 1 ..,..._ 
lortrd by antoratandliv th• 
problem.'" 
Tio• proje<t 11 giving U> 
children a chance ID do well In 
acbool. ll'hm die two-year 
proirram I• oompl<'lod, Ill• 
atolT and partloipaUng toodl-
era will lam• a report that 
wut enable other ..-1 clls-
trleta In the atato ID lmptemcnt 
almll&r _.am,, 









THE SHIRELLES DEL SHANNON 
THE ''ORIGINAL" DRHTERS 
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION: 
. ; . ,..,, ,Fr~ie Cannon 
FRIDAY FEB. 8 8 p.m. 
CIURLOTTE PARK CENTER 
TICKETS: Ad11ance- $5 At Door- $6 · 
ticket, A milabk At 
DISCOUNT RECORDS 
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Election con.duct 
questionable 
THE JORNSONIAN would ltke to com-
mend Edle Weaver and the Electlons 
Commlttee for attemptlng to r.onduct 
campus electlons ln a serlous and res-
ponslble manrier. Many needed reforms 
have been made ln the past few years 
concernlng campalgnlng procedures. 
The vacancles electlon two weekS ago. 
though, prompt us to suggestsomeclar-
lftcatlons and additions. 
Careful attention has been paid to the 
do's and don'ts of campalgnlng ln the 
1974 Electlons Bulletin. Regulattons 
have been enacted restrlctlng the amount 
of money candldates may use, wheretbe 
campalgn posters can be dlsplayed, and 
when and where candldates may cam-
patgnverbaly. "Candldates may not cam-
paign ln the electlon area the day of the 
elect\ons."(Artlcle rv, Sectlon C, Para-
graph 8.) No mention Is made, though, 
to the lnt\m\datlon of some of the shyer 
voters by the mere presence of a can-
dldate In the election area, l. e. Candi-
date A glaring at Voter Doe while she 
markS her ballot. 
An obvlous omtsslon In the bulletln ts 
the absence of any regulatlo11s pertaln-
lng to poll mwagers. 
Are there any oaths taken by the pall 
managers? Can campaign managers also 
be pall managers? The bulletin states 
that "candldates are responalble for 
the actions of thelr campaign man-
agers." (Artlcle lV, Sectlon C, para-
graph 9). Who ls respanslble for the 
poll managers? There weresubstantlat-
ed r"!pOrts that managers were telllng 
votere who to vote for at the ballot box-
es. 
These lncldents occurred durlng the 
va,11ncles electlon. The electlon could 
have been contested, but the chances 
of havlng another electlon were sllm lf 
tlie bulletln were taken llterally. 
Presence of candldates for prolonged 
perlods of. tlme (llke all day) tn elect-
tons areas and campalgnlng by poll 
managers for spec!!lc candldates are 
not Wegal accordwg to the bulletln. 
They obvlously are not ethlcal, and 
candidates who allow such occurances 
should be vlewed with hes\tat\on, 
We are certaln the ·bullettn v.'111 be 
reevaluated and further reforms made 
to tnsure th!! freedom of choice ln future 
elections. 
THE JOIINS()INUN FEBRUARY 4, 19'14 
Uncle Miltie says ••• 
women shouldn't expect special favors 
~ NIUard Clark 
Gnnted, you worrten •Ill pro-
bably get your CQl&ifl)' oneday, 
but II )11U keep gummlrc uP the 
work• with :,our emotional 
chanU • '. slclrt power Jaqon. 
lben you'll onl)' prolafV the 
~~. In point. L&lt ..... It 
the Senior Order Rneak9 -
per, It 1eemed ID be tht s-
ent coneen1111 ol die SGA ...,_ 
cldotea u well IS )1111 -.s 
Ir the plier,·, that when men 
start lhirc on campus, overy-
one can bl! assured tlt•t men 
will be subjected IO the some 
rlnky dlllk rule• u the women. 
Well, 1h11 Is nne and dlnd)· 
and I'm all !or It. But let's 
not forget a few Important 
taco. They tell me that It ls 
the respon1lblll1Y ol the ad• 
rnlnlltradon IOlnsuretheutet;)· 
ol their lllldents. It 11 also Ill)" 
underlt&lldlrc that you women 
art 1u1 secure In and around 
)'Ollr dorms than men, ber1111t 
ol tbolO wbo rntat,t ~1,n ID do 
harm ID )"OW" bodies. 
Some ol you chld<• have be-
come so i,ara,,old alloUt >11Ur 
rflbl• you tend ., rorset dlere 
reellf art dlllert11oes be!Wetn 
tJte sex,., whldi 11 ..,t ftl 1&1 
that one llhould have 1T11re 
rlahl• than tht other, 
Remtmber. seldom arc mffl 
ever d.--cl out ln1D the woods 
and raped, and never have elaht 
mate rw, oe1 been 11&1n In a 
Chlcaao apartment. And roll 
11111red, no mate baa tver au-
tho rt<! 1eg1111t1on that 1IOllld 
barrl"""° a odiool at nlallt, 
post a sentr,· at the front gate 
and then hold their handl whll• 
they wa tked back ID the dorm. 
U >1111're aolrc ID make bl-
ket 1tllA!m111t1 - e<Jl&IIIY, 
don't apect ml)' spedallawrs. 
A funny thing •••• is getting mad 
~ Elspeth Swel<ey 
;,. funny thlrc ls gettlrc mad. 
The terrible thlrc Is •hot fol-
low&: Mean Moutn, Unctnn 
Mouth, Obscene Mouth. But 
mollb" Fciot•ln-Mouth, which, 
U you look at from an ob)c<th-e 
polnl ot \icw. h, 1 vet)· ••'k-
ward, uncomlortebl1?, EM-
11>.RASSl?\G po11Uon. On• 
I/lat )11U would PRl•r not ID bt 
In. One that could have be<n 
best awldt.'<1 by Shut Mouth, 
admittedly the most sucoesslul 
'"1t deddely the most dilflcull 
pasltion to maintain. 
From Whal do lhe&ernadposl-
tlons stem':' Well, the,· dtRn-
lteb do not stem rrom rttSOn1o 
Whereas most pcopleTELL>1>u 
that they have a Good Reason 
IO be mad, th.,· don't. When 
the!) tell )'OU thCl'C ire three 
rca1<>11s "11)· they're mad, they 
don't ha,·c thr~ rcuon1. When 
the)' YJ,", "•The rea,on r m mad 
Is ...... that lsn', •'hr the>·'re 
mad. It's all balor.e)·. Sot.NI)· 
,:cu, mad tor rea1011S. Rn.l'lns 
arc logical, arcument&d\'e, re-
lnlordble tool• ol ratlonol 
thotct,t. And that doesn't have 
&l\l1hlrc ID do •Ith gettl,w mid. 
It's ioellrcs. That's "'1)- people 
get mad: they 1•t their teel-
llw• hurt. '111eyarm'tlogicalor 
rea10nable or even understand-
able sometimes, Fwllrc• are 
Ilk•, wen, the7're llke loelhw:1. 
The,· aren't rfaht or "l"OIW• 
theJ don't plln themoelves ID 
happen, they don't have a union 
that deeldes ID ao on strike 
or bargain forbe<terueatment. 
!'.o, wtw leellrcs do Is show 
up. aometlmH ll'nen ~'OU I•• 
npect diem. And """' - • lhllw uP burt, oh, IU a sad 
alfatr. l'iot onl)" are lltey "'" 
predlctab)J ltlo!lfcal, lhey art 
extremeb· deUcate. Brealc 
somellodJ'• ann, l'IL head, 
an,thlrc, but dDa't hurt a loel-
llw:. Boeauoe they don't make 
leellrc balld·alds and once 
1i.11ned It mll)· take years ID 
parch them up. 
By tht same tok"", don't )ISi 
go around showlrc uP >1llll" 
, .. urcs an. the time. nere Is 
such a thlrc u hurt!,. )vur 
o..,,. It'• called tcellnc oon,· 
tor )wrsell and It'• a lot ol 
111n. l\llserr Mouth. It's the 
eUIHl but thP IOM=1ttme"t kind 
al belrc mad. 
s-. 1entrc mad at oome-
bod)· lon't a reP>Mble thlrc. 
Jutt II It isn't reamnable to 
be l()lten made at. All It takes 
11 the dnlest tip In >"ur !eel• 
IIW• scale,(whlch II aol,w ID 
hapl)tll now and then '"11 h ..,,_ 
lortwlateb' loJlowed II)" thlt 
terrible thlncJ and hurt !eel• 
Ire lnstantb· becomes ..U"tcd 
mouth and then )11U're In one ol 
those non- bandatd sltuodon• 
wl>en )'Our mmach starts ID 
llurt alter )'Ou'\·e oooled oil and 
all you can do ls chew on )1J11t 
111>e. 
How,ver, dl1re 11 one po,.., 
Ible solution. As we II)" Id the 
. new,_r '"1slnes.. .....,. 
•bout burdlw your !eell,ws. 
Want a oookle'? 
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THE NIGHT THEY RAIDED MINSKY'S 
TIIE NIGHT TIIEr RAIDED 
MIXSKY'S 11 "' Hrl)t attemsit 
from thoM -~I !011<1""° 
gave you uchl•, Fdllh, 111d 
M1udo (Bud \ 'o!1lln 111d Xor• 
man Lear). It 111100 oneo<the 
Orsi pictures directed by WU• 
Usm Frledldn who1e lllell 
succell Is THE EXORCIST. 
It fellUres Ille dellul of Elllot, 
Gould 111d die IHI IIIP'l-
of tllat 'burlelCII• mmlc WIii 
cow1rdb· Uon, Bert Lallr, 
~(N;KY'S Is • ID,Y "'Broad-
woy's 'burl••!Jle yeua--192511 
tllo exact dote--snd It la IDld 
.,,u, a 1\'llffl nolla,Uc feellng 
for die period. 
The mm ltHlf II 1111"'1 111d 
rut movlrc 111d 11 lnteroperaed 
wltll black-and-white cUps ol 
tllat period called the Jan Aae. 
\Vhll• lntereltbw, II on•'• eye 
<Ml mo•• fall -.t, ID ~ 
Ille acone -re Ille plot '"""" 
fond look at days .of burlesque · 
re111me1, they are not alway• 
effective, and do more ID de-
tract from u,, picture 1111n ID 
enhance It. 
Mlnlky'1 l1 a burl•1111ehou1e 
run t,o, cleu,.art bulllne1oman 
Bill Mlnaey (EIUat Gould), not 
at an tht'•depravtdeoul".>'OU'd 
lffllllne Would N1 IU<h III ea-
1ablllhment. He employs a 3rd 
rate mm«!)' team (Jaooa -
blnl1 IJld liorman Wlldom), and 
• Une or rather 11rllh, ~ 
cboru1 11rt1 wltll I routine oC 
fflO\'ement guar1!nl-fflt ID make 
you seasick. TIie cu11Dmer1 
don't mind, ll>wever. MlnlkJ'• 
bid a formula for drawlrc 
crowds ("TUe ten terrlftc · 
girl• and on!)· nine coatume1°}. 
The ll>uae ha1 aloo attracted 
Van<e FoWler O>enll>lm Elliot), 
a citizen'• committee cbalr-
man wbo -. t\Try lhow 
waltlrc for 10metlwc "ob-
lctnf" tD bapa., hecanrald 
Ille )>Int. A nanaway Amllh 
l'lll'lll,trl lhow1 up ••tire ID 
tsot,1:ID ~;:,~,.:~~ :::! 
trom the Bible, Chick (Juon 
Roblrd1) come, up wltll tlle 
nifty Idea of advtttlll"¥ Radttl 
11 Mlle. Fin, a Parl1"' -r 
of racy danoea, certlln 111,t 
Fowler 111d hl1 score oC po-
liceman will arrive Intent w, 
rold, be morlWed, and 1Unk 
Into Ill• woodwork fomi,r. 
This Idea 11 met •1tll ll'Pl'O\'II 
and tlle pta.111 let lntD motion. 
Here tilt plot IJllcllb· d<gener-
ates Into ""° will get the cmmb 
chlck from die ltlcka Into tlle 
oack nr11-Roba(d1 or hl• 
Pll'tner':' Robards la the ,1ctor. 
R1dtel lnterpretl Ille lowertrc 
ol h11Murpl1)'bed--trlgeredt,o, 
a Ylbratlon-•U a *Ip fiorn 
above; 10 II God _....,. 
Radt•I doesn't mind ollller. 
Some ol die dtarat!Alrl-
doaa 111\'olved are ote,o.t;yped 
111d lilly. For t,wnple,tberela 
Ille owner o< die Jtwllll doll 
acro11 tile IINtl ""° I• a 
"mAll trom principle" eodcoo-
llderl It a matter of honor lo 
dlrow hi• frelll bestl• oa Ille 
flnor becaiM? dley wero oald 
not t,, be wortll a dime (mere 
plHance In 1925). 11le 'burle-
lCl,le 111een1 seemed 1.tereo-
typed IDo. AlthoUlh not tbe 
Betty Grable v1rlety <lhal* 
.-ie11), tlley were crude, 
' lllffl chewing harplfl WIU, 
Brooklyn &cefflll 111d hut't 
even a heart ol aotd under 111c 
dte8p -tu ID mw tlltm 
likeable. I've noticed In nearlJ 
ew17 picture lnYDl'1rc ,..cl, 
Jaooo ~nl1' 1Je1:ry mmle 
("1"• bell lln'8bt - la dm 
'bullne11") ... a per{act blend 
ol cnllll)· 111d mmpualoa. 
lionnao IYlm,m u Illa put. 
' oer wa, u lofealll• and 1,1111· 
able a clown u CllapUn ...,. 
WU. Britt EIJIDd - Clllte 
.»cf u Ille naive farm sir! 
-.. eoersettc bumpo and grtnc;s threetaled Ille ...,..,, ol 
her clothfnc. Bert Ubr In bla 
laot perfonnaoce u 1bt wub-
od up comic p.,_r, s,.11 ~ 
11111 l'flDfflJher meO wu boarto 
rtndlrc. 
MJr,;lil\'\.'S II a flDe 11111 ml 
look lad: OIi ... mad ... al 
llarl•ICl&e-dle -· ot Ille pr9t fall, Ille dlM>Je enteadre, 111d 
!be aeltzer bottle. 
••***'*"******•• ... •······~'*'*''*"*'*"*'*'*******************• * . . * £ Election Of Editors · i 
' * t, Student, inaere,ud in beco•ia, editon o/ campu, publicadon,--Tlle Jolan,onian, .The : I Tader and Tlae Antlaology--,laould picli up applicalion Jonr&1 in Room 15, Kinard Buildia,, GI : 
J 100n GI po11ible. All applicadon, mu,, be turned in ·,o Jolan J-e,, Claairman o/ alae Board o/ : £ Scuclenl Publicalion,, by February 13 al llae laae,,. !· 
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• * 
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t ~~ I 
• S. BaH ,alie/adorily completed one o/ Che /oU-ing cour,ea: . if, 
• * t N-• Friling, Feature Friling, or alae e9ui11Glen1, prior lo : 
t ,,.e year llaal rlaey ,ene a, edilon. : 
j! d L d 1·n·ol··-·n.1 ' '''J · l ' !t ....- Tlaen? i, much ,ai a11oul ,au enl ~ ~~- 1n cR•pu, a,. oar,; et , ,ee ,ome ..,.. 
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Dr. Minor to spHk 
at West minster 
De. Harold &. Minor will 
opeak 11 1:30 11,m. on Fcbn&r7 
7 ot die We-1aoter Houle. 
Hl1 IDl>I• will be "Recent Dlr-
ed!ono In tile Campi1 Mlnla-
try." 
Cr. lllllOr recel,ed hla Blcb-
•lor oC Artl d.- from Ille 
Unl,trlfl1 or Tau, Badtelor 
ol Dhlnlt, from Yale Ulllffl'o 
Illy, and l'lld. from D"" Uni• 
ttnlt,. He aerved u Clllljll& 
mlnlator at Ille t:ntven:1y of 
Nortll C&rollnl, ~I Hill for 
ten JeQrl 111d la eurtt1lll1 the 
dlrfflDr ol Ille Society for 
Reu,lon In lillher ~auon. 
Ill oddltlon, Dr. Minor 1..,c1,. 
.. at ....... 
,I For _,.. ...,..,.. ,::all 
Weotmlnlter Houae, 327-5183, 
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"'Ullda!!:ick Week portrayed Black changes 
Wlnllu,)p Donltea ._.,red 
Black Wetl< ~ the week ol 
Jlllll&J7 20-26. 'Ibo theme ol 
the week's activities, whlcll 
lnc!Uded a choral concert, a 
speed, 1111' Columbia attorney 
Mallllew Perry, a drama pro-
dlc:Uon, a talent show, a Cash-
Ion allow, a formal dance, and 
:1:.:ic::i,.wu ec::!~~ra::; 
tho project were Robert Toal• 
tey, PrD8rlffl Chairman and 
Linda Pearson, Project Chair-
man; WOJiwW With them WU • 
Black Week oom:nltlN ol 
twenty penons. 
Acoordlqr to Program Chair-
man Robert Toatley, Black 
W Nie WU "dealgned 1o porl:r&Y 
culture". As Btadc.Weeiu.ear-
cd It.a conc:lullon. he O?mment-
od on Its meanllw, calllrw It 
..... Sl"OIJI) of events tryirc 
to portray all or the dlqes 
that the Blad< man hu been 
tbl"Olllll>-remember!,w 1111d 
beiJ11 proud or them. Black 
w.... ''"'""" . lot to the Dolt-ltOI: they' put everythl,w Into 
11." He added that •,we enaour-
1111ed ""'"' partldpsdon," aed 
atreued thal Black Wed< la a 
group effort lnwlvl,w manr 
people. "\Ye werr glad to RC 
a IOI of the c:ommunlcy partid• 
petlJw In Black Week," he Ille!. 
Comment1111 on apeclRc actl• 
vltles ol the week, he said 
that the AOE Gospel Cllolrc:on-
cer wa.1 °Jlk~ a muslcal. •• 
with a rellglous bedqrround. • • 
It all aoes back to her!tace." 
Matthew Perry wa1 ·•repre-
sentative of Blacks In politics. 
'lbl:re ns A great ttsponse 
from tho oomroonlty ltscU; I 
think we had a Cull house." 0 A 
dllferent. type ot culture" wu 
presont..s In tho performance al 
the Hmderaon llavfs Players-
•• A lot of people aren't e,ri,osed 
ID this kind ol thl111 • •• I think 
th..,. could really 8lll)re<iatethls 
U they wore exposed to It 
more." On the other hand. the 
talent show was mDP- "C\'el')·-
dll.)'". Thunday CVeni"8'1 
fuhlon show rertccted tho fact 
that "Bl•ck• are putti,w a lot 
or emphaal1 on clothl,w": lt 
Included ealUal wear and the 
"jean aeene" aa well u ronnaJ. 
attire and the current "BllUo 
Holiday look" popularllz..i 1111' 
Ille film "Lady 51,ws the 
Bllles". ToatJey described the 
formal Black Ball as "a "'1et 
evening. • .11111 ol entertain-
ment. • • IOClabte" and the 
11.eW Birth-Bliek J,ory c:ancert 
wlllch c:ancluded Blick WC<k u 
"i,rolesslonal entertalnerado-
1,w wllal Black pooplo art 
superb at doing." 
Toattey !ell that il10 Cashion 
allow w11 "a highlight ol Black 
Weolc," while Janice Duma, 
a freshman from Rock HIii 
who atlA!llded tho talmt show, 
enjoyed tho aklts lmrnet1oeU,. 
she laughed as she recalled 
"a little IIO" actl,w like he wa,, 
on 'Soul Train'." Speakl,w ot 
tho entire cwnt. rattle McAU• 
Iller o( Wl1UB1Dn old thll It 
''neoda to bo morepublldzed." 
Winthrop Day sells WC to highsehoolers 
Winthrop o.i,, for blah 
school Junlora and Seniors, 
waB held on Satu1dil1, JU'llal1' 
Uth. Fort,-one girts ngla-
tered for the special events 
of tht day. ilurl,w the daiJ, the 
girls were g1,en tho chance ID 
meel with the h>!lds o! the de-
JJU'U'1ents. or representatives 
Small toe, 
di,appearing 
(CSP/7.11."S)-The amall toe Is 
dis-ring rrom the human 
race. 
According to Dr. Phillip To-
bias or the University ol WI~ 
waterarand In Scuth Africa, 
people's 1ma11 toe• •"' slowl.J 
gn,wl,w •mailer. lk aald this 
Is happenl,w beoauoe shoes 
are cramplrc human reet. Dr. 
Toblu reported amall toes 
am,'t the onU, thlntr• bolJg 
thnalet,ed. but beoauae the 
fooda we eat ar,, cooked IDd 
soft, Wladom teeth are OD the 
w-, out. 
YORK IS IN 
ROCK H_ILL 









Crom the depsrtmonl.l, In the 
Rold• In w'11ch they wore -
Interested. Later the oampu1 
t.oltl and booteuea, oonallltlJw 
ol presentU, onn>lled studenta, 
led tho suests In a tour ot the 
campu1 polnU,w out IIIA!a o( 
lnterc•t and anawt'rhw CJ,I.H• 
tlona which the girls had about 
c:ollese ur.. Alter a special 
lund!, Camlllled br the col• 
loge, the girl• were given 
bnichures 1111wer!,w <»1•1dona 
..,.. .. mins curriculum. acho-
THI 
larshlp programs, lll>d other 
area• that the hl&fl lchool -
- lhould kmw ~ before 
enrolll,w at Wlntbrop. T11e 
ma)>r!ty of the glrl1 who ,i,I~ 
ed the campu1 Satllnta.Y were 
vo,; Interested In 111111Ylr>~ ID 
Winthrop for accepllnce for 
~';;:1~':i.mlcyoarfour 
Winthrop Days are held to gl~ 
proapeetlve awdents a chance 
to look over the cam1111,. 






Rock HIii Telephone Company 
who atl<lld the .. apedal di1a 
each Ytar ua,111)" decide ID 
enn>ll II Wlnlhrop. T11e -
two Winthrop ill71 Will be 
m-em1&1t, giving tbe glrl1 a 
chan .. 'D vla!t In the do,mt. 
IDrlH on campus. The date for 
tbeae two ovemlghts are: 
March 23-24 and Apr!l 20.21. 
On Fobruuy 9, a spedaJ day 
Will bo held for lft11lo m1)>r1 
to gl,·c them a chmce ID be-




Color, Gold Tone, 
Black & White 
Placement Photos 
3H Oakland Ave, 






Election Of Editors· {. 
Stade-,. f-,.re,aed 111 he_,., editon of e--,,u pu61ieado111-·T•e Jola111011ia11, Tlae 
T~r GIid Tlae Aatlaola,y··•laould ·. piels up applieado11 /ora, i1t Room JS, Kia~rd Buildi"8, u 
. ' -
10o11 u poi1i6le. All -,pUead~, "'"'' IN wmed i11 ,o Jolin Jaae,, Claairma11 o/ alae Board o/ . 
Sh&dem Pu61ieado111," 6y Fe6ruary ~lJ at tlae laie,,. 
Tl&e 11ua1Nr of e-didaee, lua year 1001 critically ,_ GIid tlail Hry Narly re,ulaed 
i1t tl,e , .. pe111io11 o/ o- pa61ieado11 /or ,lae laels o/ - editor. FiiA tlae ediaor, INillg elected 
tlai, year, ia i, de1ira6le lo _loee 81 leua tl,ree 9uali/a.d ea1tdidar., /or He~ ediaon•ip. 
Jfl•o"ll ale 9a.SJieado111 are 10111 .. lMt Jled&le, earulidate, 11,ould: 
J. Be _jul,dae 1aade1tt, •lo. will IN Ju_aior, or Senior, duri-, 
,,._ °yi,;r 111 o/Jiee. · 
• < 
J. Be 81troU.d .. .. , .. ,.rap /or ., lea,, one year prior '° 
taW.1 o/ftc. • 
. ,. Baf/8 lfifb/aetorily eoapler.d ON of ,l&e /oil_,., eour,e,: 
N .. , . Frid-,, Fea11&r111 Frld111, or ,lae eq11ieolea,, prior ,o 
alae yecr Ila, tley ,e~e o, ~ilor,. 
Tlaere i, auel 1oid a6011t 1fllde1tt ineoh,eaenJ In eompu• a/Jain; let'• He tome L ., ;, ..... •n· ., ........ ............. . . . . . 
I'. 
·····-·············*················* 
